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:BY H. C. HOVEY. 

In the year 1800, by a special act .of the legislature .of 
C.onnecticut, a part .of Stratf.ord was set .off as a b.or.ougb 
-the first in the State-ani in .c.onsiderati.on .of its 
harb.or being spanned by bridges/ it was called" The 
B.orough .ofBridgep.ort." The b.or.ough bas gr.own t.o 
be a city .of ab.out 50,000 inhabitants, with numer.ous 
wharves, railr.oads, mills, fact.ories, and st.ores; but its 
.original peculiarity c.ontinues t.o be characteristic, S.o 

that n.o .one can pass thr.ough the place with.out n.otic
ing its bridges; and n.o .one can live there with.out 
hearing .of Pixley, Belljamin. and Walker, .of c.ol.onial 
times; and m.ore recently .of N.oble, Barnum and Br.oth
WttU,aH men ��hosepubl�spirit they were c.onstruct
ed. There ate eight bridges within the city limits; five 
spanning the Pequ.onn.ock river, and three cr.ossing .old 
Mill creek, better kn.own by its three enlargements, 
Stillman's p.ond, Pembr.oke lake and Yell.ow-mill p.on;]. 
Each .of these bridges has an interesting local hist.ory, 
the particulars .of which will n.ot n.ow be given. Th.ose 
built in c.ol.onial days were primitive affairs, .of c.ourse, 
th.ough s.ome .of them still stand as m.onuments t.o the 
h.onest w.orkmanship .of the fathers. But the Center 
bridge, and .other m.ore recent structures, are charac
terized by m.odern impr.ovements. Th.ough .originally 
t.oll bridges, they are n.ow all .owned by the city, and are 
free. 

The L.ower bridge-was built in 1791, by funds raised 
by a l.ottery, and f.or that reas.on it was l.ong called the 
L.ottery bridge. It t.o.ok the place .of a ferry that 
cr.ossed the Pequ.onn.ock harb.or. It was a w.ooden 
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structure, and th.ough useful, and having much t.o d.o Mr. C. R. Br.othwell, was the special c.ommittee fr.om 
with the gr.owing pr.osperity .of the city, was unsightly the b.oard .of public w.orks f.or the buildin�.of this 
en.ough; being lined f.or a c.onsiderable distance with bridge. Acc.ordingly. in the presence .of a large c.on
little sh.ops, and a high parapet the rest .of the way c.ourse .of pe.ople, the veteran sh.owman marshaled his 
.obstructing the view. As the western end .of this elephants and had them driven upon the new bridge; 
bridge was near the steam b.oat landing and als.o near It is well kn.own that an elephant .ordinarily appr.oaches 
the passenger dep.ot .of the C.ons.olidated railr.oad, a bridge with extreme cauti.on, trying it with his trunk, 
while the eastern erid was near the large fact.ories .of and by stepping .one f.o.ot up.on it bef.ore trusting it with 
East Bridgep.ort, and' c.onnected with the street leading his entire weight. But in this case the wh.ole plato.on 
t.o Stratf.ord, the am.ount·.of travel .over it was very marched b.oldly al.ong as if the bridge had been but a 
great, and increasingly s.o every year. The structure c.ontinuati.on .of the 8.olid highway. An attempt was 
itself was wearing .out and bec.oming unsafe. The made t.o have them string al.ong singly; but they pre
b.oard .of public w.orks decided, theref.ore, t.o replace it ferred gr.ouping themselves t.ogether like a flock .of 
by s.o,mething m.ore substantial, ample, and elegant. sheep. Thus they are represented in the acc.ompany
W.orl� was begun .on it lasti April, and it was finished in iilg engraving, which is fr.om a ph.ot.ograph by Mr. L. 
December, at a t.otal cost .of $70,000, n.ot including the Farini. The aggregate weight .of the brutes was ab.out 
appr.oaches, which wilYaost as much as $20,000 m.ore. thirticfive t.ons, Dr m.ore than d.ouble the weight .of the 
There are five large and six small piers, resting .on 783 r.oad r.oller. The draw yielded exactly the eighth .of 
piles, carrying 2, 672 t.ons .of granite mas.onry, 305 t.ons an inch under the unusual strain, and settled back 
.of ir.on, 445 tons .of aspbalt fl.o.oring, and .other material t.o within .one-twentieth .of an inch .of its .original p.osi
en.ough t.o make the grand t.otal .of weight 3,521 t.ons. ti.on. In estimating the l.oad up.on the structure, the 
Each pile driven is estimated t.o have a carrying capa- weight .of the cr.owd .of men .ought t.o be added t.o that 
city .of 10 tons, while the maximum stati.onary l.oad is .of tbe elephants. It may safely be predicted that, if 
.only 4� t.ons. T h e  draw is t.o be .operated by a n  elec- the bridge sh.ould stand f.or a century, it w.otild hardly 
tric m.ot.or, whicb will be a n.ovel appliance .of electrical again be subjected t.o s.o severe a strain. 
p.ower, and will save time and expense in w.orking it. .. I. , .. 

The strength .of the entire bridge was peculiarly tested ON her trial trip .on Friday, January 11, the dyna-
by the r.oad r.oller, weighing 17 t.ons, whicb was w.orked mite cruiser Vesuvius made a w.onderful perf.ormance, 
backward and f.orward in laying the asphalt r.oadway. c.overing 22'947 kn.ots with the wind and tide, and 
But when all was c.ompleted, May.or C.oughlin sugge8t- 20'346 kn.ots against the wind and tide, thus making a 
ed t.o Mr. P. T. Barnum that he sh.ould test the bridge rec.ord .of 21'646 kn.ots mean speed. An indicated h.orse 
by sending .over' it a d.ozen .of his elephants. There p.ower .of 4,295 was devel.oped. A mean .of 271'8� revo
was a certain pr.opriety in this, as Mr. Barnum'sagent, luti.ons was attained. 
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